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WILL CARRY LUMBER

SUITS BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED
FREE WHENEVER YOU SAY SOTO FRISCO

TUG SAMSON AND THREE BARGES

EMPLOYED IN CARRYING ROCK , A

AMERICA FIRST
GIVE AMERICAN GOODS THE PREFERENCE WBEN
EVER POSSIBLE. IN MOST CASES THEY ARE EQUAL
TO OR BETTER THAN GOODS IMPORTED FROM FOR
SIGN COUNTRIES, THIS IS ESPECIALLY TRUE IN RE-

GARD TO OLIVE OILS, WE RECOMMEND THE USE OF

Ehman's California Olive Oil
FOR ALL PURPOSES FOR WHICH OLIVE OIL IS USED,

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE SUPERIOR TO ALL
OTHERS.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

TO JETTY WILL CARRY LUMBER

TO SAN FRANCISCO 800N. '

YOU CAN'T LOOK "FOOLISH" IN A

"WISE" SUIT
It I learned that altout the middle

of thU month all the fund available
for carrying on, the Jetty improvement
will be exhausted and the work will be
discontinued until more money is avail

- V Vi6 X L dam
f i ,. . y H.M.M

For the reason that Wise has Modern
Taste, and what some clothiers call

fine, Wise wouldn't look at.able.

In view of this the tug Samson and
the three barges belonging to the

Contract Company, will be 'plac
E TILES OF 1

ed in commission carrying lumber to
tht Hay City, and other CaliforniaOrkwlti Mill kt. tf.
KrU, The barge now being used for

carrying rock to the Jetty, are the WISE SEULSNew souvenir postals at Svtnioa'i,
Vahluca, Wallueut and Wahougal.

Charter Commliilon.--The- re was n

meeting of I he charter commission lutt
nlk'lit bcaue of the luck of quorum.
The meeting adjourned until the next

replar meeting next week,

Fire' Alarm. The fir department
w railed out bit evening about I)

o'clock to answer n alarm turned u

from .lupanrltuln bathhoue lo-

cated an Ninth street at the interact-li- on

"lib Ator. In some manner the
riM.f had caujjht fir from the chimney,
and the flame were beginning to spread
until seen ami quickly extinguished by
a t iv in from the chemical engine.

oa shortOrkwlti Repsiri Bleyclsi
Botict.

These barge it is estimated have a

capacity of 1,000,000 feet They are th

largest craft of their1 kind on the coast,
and while they were constructed es

lcially for carrying rock, it is said
that they will give just good satis- -

HIGH ART SUITS
BENJAMIN'S SUITS
HENRY J. I BROCK'S
UNION LABEL SUITS

Doll P, Scully, Notary Public tt
Scully' Cigar Store. Any old hour I

T ftry but board to U obtained la
tbt dty It at "Tbi Occident Hotel"
Bate my msonabl.

faction in transporting lumber.
The rtimnon will le used to tow thee

barge up and down the coast and it is

figured she will be able to make two
round trip a month, if she should plv
regularlly from the Columbia river. It

For Ssle-K- h lot. UliH'k I, Young'
addition your own price. Knqulr
room 4S, Atr llou.

Signs Warrants. Mayor Wise yes-

terday signed the warrant for the bill

approved at the loot meeting of the

city council. The ordinance passed
were also all signed with the exception
of the team roller ordinance. These

THEY ARE BEST BYTESTU held that the tug and the three
barge would be equivalent to a fleet of
five sailing vessels of ordinary size. ,..a. a

left without the mayor' igna- - rvT "m 11 ws'me 8ywere

lure, and it I understood that the ,lmt th wnlract of delivering nock lo

Wise is Sole Agent
In Astoria for the
Celebrated Knox
Hat and Cashartt

Overalls

mayor will refue to approve the pur

let Cream made from full cream, 13

per pint, Special prices for lodge and

churches, at Tagg! confectionary.

Hottl Irving, corner Frtnklla avenue
and EtattBth street, European plan;
btt rtoma and board in tbt dty at re

enable prices.

chase of the roller on the ground of HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

the prlc being too much.

Can Swim Some. John Ilend

the government jetty for the eaon
would do--) about the middle of the
month, the Columbia Contract Company
ha received many luquirie from the
various shippers along the' cosst, asking
whether the vessels were on the market
for chattering. Rig offer were made
for them when it w learned that they

eron, of IIikkI Iliver, fop Me age, I

certainly the spriest man In Oregon. He
ha issued a challenge to Walter Abeck

were open for business. After giving
the. matter further consideration, the

of Portland or any other twimmer to

Bow Do I look, To rtally tt your-w)- f

at others see you, get on of tho
ew ttylt mirror at Hart's Drug Store 1

all price. A nw tupply Just received.
A contest According to hi challenge
ha will fcwlm from The Dulles to Hood company finally decided to operate the

craft on it own account. With the
CURE IS FOUND FOR

ALL ILLS
Kiver, 22 miles; from Hood River to

freight rates $7 pet 1000 for lumber to
Cascade Ixk. 22 milesj from Oregon California, tht profits likely to accrue

He Paid the Cost B. J. Callahan,
who struck R. M. Watson, editor of th"
Seaside Signal on Saturday last, and

for whom a warrant was issued and
erred from the court of Justice Good-

man here, appeared yesterday morning,
waived trial by jury or any other way.
and paid into court the sum of $31.65,

including a ten dollar fine.

City to the island below Portland, 20

tf.

N. A. Ackennan, CI flood St, doa aO

Btuur of Usidwsay, furniture upbol

taring, oarptt clsanbig and laying, mat-tre- e

making a specialty and a.1 wort

guarantoal ,

from tht venture would be much greater
than to charter the vessels to other.mile; across the Columbia river at

Poles Kept Busy. During tht month
of July the police department made a

Astoria t at any alde resort 10 mile
out to tea or return, according to the
tide. Mr. Hnderon offer to swim for
a prire or purse, the swim to be made
without ret clad only in swimming

TWO PRISONERS IN POLICE, COURT

TESTIFY THAT THEY DRANK

FOR BENEFIT OF HEALTH -B-

ENCH WARRANT IS ISSUED.

total of 130 arrests for all cause. This

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Notice is hereby given that tbe

county superintendent of Clatsop coun-

ty, will hold the regular examination of

applicants for state and county papers
at the Court House as follows:

For Stats Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, August 8, at

0 o'clock a. m and continuing until
Saturday. August 10, at 4 o'clock, p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship. history,
spelling, physical geography, reading,
psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,
physics, dvjl government

Friday Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, composition, algebra,
Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

trunk.
Tbert la Just at good fish In tht brint

At ever eomt out of tbt tea.
But you will take It out In fithlng.

Unit you take Rocky Mountain Tet,
Sold by Frauk Hart

Looking At Mantanita. Owen E.

Pound Broken Into Some time Tues-

day night the city pound on Seventeenth

and Duane street was broken into and
when Poundmaster CXeil arrived yes-

terday morning he found three of the
11 dogs missing. The lock on the door
had been broken and the door was open
so that all the canines might have es-

caped bad they been so inclined. The
act is said to be a piece of spite work
on the part of some person residing

The police court seemed to have been

mistaken for a ssnatarium yesterday,
and Mayor Wise, who is temporarily
acting as judge, thought to be a phy-
sician. John Toole, and James Cramen

number wat divided as follow: Drunk.
43 1 disorderly, 23; lodgers, 0; misce-

llanea. 61 (gambling, fighting, etch
vagrant), 3. This record of asesU
show that the officer have been kept
busy. Last year during the month of

July the total number of arrests was

only 50. The gret number of arrest
now as compared with the same period
last year keep the entire force on the

go a the number of patrolmen is not

Increased. The need of a patrol wagon
is greatly felt by the force a most of

the arras Us are made in the "open
town" district, which necessitate a

long walk to the juil when an arrest it
made and the consequent prolonged ab-

sence of the patrolman from his best.

Soma girl art cleverj thty have made

themselves great beauties by taking IIol-liiter'- a

Rocky Mountain Tea. There
no scheming, they fight ihy of cosmetics

and bar become tbt handsomest girl In

tht tate. Tea or Tablet, 35 cents. Sold

by Frank Hart.

Humphrey, now of the Alaska Com-

mercial Company, at Seat lie, and form-

erly of the Pacific Steam Whaling Com-

pany ,wa in the city yeaterday, looking
over the crippled light-hou- ten3er
Munuinita. with a view to purchasing
her, and placing her on one of the many
northern runs of the company. Just
what lit conclusions were in regard to
the vessel, were not obtainable. He left
for the north last evening on the .Port-

land express.

were the patients. Both gentlemen had in the vicinity. general history, English literature,
been arrested on charges of being drunic

so when they were asked to plead, they

mutually agreed that they were guilty.
"But I was sick with rheumatism,"

asserted Cramer, in extenuation of hi

condition. "You see. judge, I heard that

Fiom the Far North. Deputy Mar-servi-

at Nome, for the past seven

years, has returned to this port for a
visit with his brother P. A. Stokes, and
was busy all day yesterday greeting
old time friends, and enjoying himself

generally. There were many to wel-

come him home and will help him to
have a good time on his furlough.

whisky was good to cure it, and so 1

Why don't you have your work done

by tht Eattern Painting k Decorating
Company, 365 Commercial street? They
do the work cheaper, quicker and better
than any other firm. Wt art now In

our new home and will be pleaaad to

meet our patrons, both old and new.
Call and Inspect our work.

school law. 4

For County Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, August 8th,

at 0 o'clock, a, m., and continuing until
Friday, August 10th at 4 o'clock. First
second and third grade certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship history,
orthograph, reading.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, gmmmar, physiology.

Friday Geography, mental arithme-

tic, school law, dvil government.
Primary Certificates.

took a glass of two, and then I was

arrested." James further admitted that
he had concluded that whisky did not
have half the salutary effect on his ail-

ment, as a single night in the city

Mts Friday. The Regatta Commit-

tee will meet tomorrow night at its

headquarter to hear the report of the
different appointed with
reference to the various project under

consideration. Instead of the conces-

sion Wing all given to a tingle person
for a stated price, the committee in

charge of this part, has decided to al

dungeon, and submitted with grace to
On) Road Inspection. The County

Court was abroad in the land yesterday
Inspecting some of the principal high

The Run it On. Results from the

flhlng grounds in the Columbia river

yesterday would eem to indicate that
the long looked for run of salmon is

at liand. The report from all direc-

tions last evening were of the bright-

est or, and the fact that the increase

has been of three days duration lend

color to the hope that i abroad. It is

said that twelve boat delivered over

one thousand pounds of fish each at

sentence of two days more in jail,
Wednesday Penmanship, ortho- -

which Judge Wise prescribed.

The luteins Itching characteristic of

salt rbeum and eczema It Inatantly al-

layed by applying Chamberlain's Salve.

As a curs for akin disease this salve I

unequalled. For inle by Frank Hart,
leading druggist. ' aug

way of Clatsop, but their report is !

graphy, arithmetic, reading.John Toole took his cue from thelow any one to enter an attraction and
yet to be hied in the premises. Many Thursday Art of questioning, theory

plea of his predecessor, and admitting of the roads are subject to review in ; 0f teaching, physiology.
hij guilt with alacrity, hastened ho relation to contract work latelv finished EMMA a WARREN,
add that a severe throat disease was

the primal cause of his undoing.
upon them, and for acceptance if the
same has been properly done.

Supt. of Clatsop Co.

Astoria, Ore., July 30, 1906.
"Was that the reason you yelled at

the SunbornCutting cannery yesterday,
and one of the Klmore boats is known

to have docked 1,400 pounds and the

the lesser catches heard from along
the top of your lungs?" interposed one

of the officers present, who had made

Complexion treatment art a neces-

sary part of the grooming of a ed

woman. It it not so much a

matter of bow you look today, as how

you will look tomorrw. Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea doe tht business,

Tea op Tablets, 35 cents. Sold by Frank
Hart

then ostes each, an amolnt in accord-

ance with the attraction. It is almost
assured that Ed (iloss, the well known

IViflo Coat oarsman will be present
during the regatta and he was in the

city yesterday conferring with the com-

mittee about arranging a race for the

Pacific Coast single ctill championship
to be held during the regatta. He suys
that he is confident that a race can be

arranged between Alex Tape, of San

Fiancinco, now Pacific Coast champion,
Dc. Hrlsay of Nelson, B. C, Captain

Sawyer of Vancouver, and liimelf. He

the waterfront are all stronger than at

WHITE DUCK PAI1HS0LS
any time prior iu the saeson. From a

computation recently made there an
aproxlnmtely 3000 boats engaged in the
local trade and if the increase goes on

there will be something doing in the
next seventeen days, and that wholly

HOEFLER'S
HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP

to the good.hits already sent challenge to each of

the arrest. This query seemed to have

a quieting effect on John and he sat
down with a grin that might have been

termed sickly, had not a three weeks'

growth of beard interfered with the

wordings of his countenance. The ad-

ditional charge of being disorderly was
booked against John and he was forced
to accept the minimum fine of $10.

P. A. Peterson, who was due to ap-

pear last Tuesday in court to answer to
a charge of resisting an officer and who

deposited $25 to insure his appearance,
failed to show, up at the appointed time
and his case was continued over until

yesterday. Peterson was not present

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR WHITE DUCK PARASOLS, EM-
BROIDERY TRIMMED, IN THE VERY DAINTIEST AND
PRETTIEST DESIGNS.

Your Choice For $1.98
the men. Mr. Gloss is alo thinking of

Respectfully Suggested. There arearranging a number of other water
event for the regatta. quite a number of people hereaboutMorning Astorlan, 05 cents par month.

who would be glud to see some genuine
water sport during the regatta, in the

WHITE BEIGE SUITINGSshape of a series of games of water

polo, between some of the local teams

and Portland players, with something

spicy to play for. Think it up,
THESE ARE ALL THE GO, THE HIGHEST ART OF PERFEC-
TION. THIS SEASON'S MOST POPULAR WHITE SUITINGS.

20 Cents a Yard
when the case was called, and thereupon
the coiirt declared his bail money for-

feited, and Issued a bench warrant for
the defendant, The hearing will likely
come off today.

Open Next Week. Manages F. N.

Clark of the Brownsville Woollen Mills
store which is to open here the first of

the coming week, arrived in the city
via the steamer Telegraph yesterday,
and will immediately put the finishing

VERY LATEST IN BELTS AND GIRDLES IN PRETTY GRAYS
AND BLACKS. THE NEW ALLIGATOR BELTS IN DAINTY
GRAYS ARE THE LATEST AND MOST CORRECT TO WEAR
WITH WHITE GOWNS FORMING A VERY EFFECTIVE AND
SMART CONTRAST.

WHAT TO EAT?
Is a Problem that is Easily Solved By a Visit

to Our Grocery Store. Delicacies for Picnics,

Outings, Excursions, etc., A Specialty. Here

are a Few Samples: BoiledHam, Smoked Salmon,
Summer Sausage, Pickles, Dried Chipped Beef,

Olives, Etc.

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS.

WE SELL ICE

Free Man Once More. Frank Hend-

ricks, the man who was sent to the
county jail for a period of fifty day
on a proven charge of having voted

twice at the lu- -t election held in this
city, and who has been a model prisoner
during the time he ha been lit durcx.
wa ct at liberty yesterday morning

by Sheriff I'onicioy, and is now enjoy-

ing hi cutouiHiy liberty, IF lis a

keen eye In liU head for political "skull-diigge- r"

from this day 011,

touches ,on the company' place of busi-

ness on Commercial street (in the room

formerly occupied by the Ron Murche)
and make ready for the fljie display
they contemplate, They propose to

duplicate the excellent of the big stock

ciinied at the metropolis and will put
forward only the but of every thing in

tluilr lit,

Simington D ry OoodsOo.
VALUE QUALITY COURTESY


